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Legislation 1617.03 
Resolution: Professor Appreciation Day Committee 
SPONSOR: Andrew Phillips 
DATE: October 26, 2016 
Whereas: Rollins College presently has no day allotted for the appreciation of professors 
employed by Rollins College. 
Whereas: Constituents have expressed interest in the idea of a Professor Appreciation Day. 
Be it Hereby Resolved, The Student Government Association of Rollins College will: 
1) Establish an Ad-Hoc committee dedicated to establishing and the event planning of a 
Professor Appreciation Day  
a. The committee will meet to brainstorm on:  
i. deciding a date for Professor Appreciation Day.  
ii. events or programs to host on the designated day. 
b. The committee will meet with constituents to determine the demand of events and 
programs in a.ii. above. 
c. The committee will determine the costs associated with events and programs from 
both a.ii. and b. above by: 
i. meeting with whatever on-campus offices or off-campus businesses as may 
be necessary. 
d. The committee will draft and propose legislation wherever required for SGA’s 
financial support of the costs associated with events and programs as mentioned in 
a.ii., b., and c.  
e. The chairman of the committee will be chosen by the senate. 
 
